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894 Canada Law journal.

Vendop and purohaser-
Mutual obligations.-Caunty court jurisdiction, N.S-, 38
Unpaid purchase money-Lien. 64
question arising eut of contract, 98
C.harge on property sold-Otitgoitigs, loi
Conditions of sale-Diselusinig material facto-Comnpensation-Rescissiofl, toi

Mistake in-Verbal correction b>' auctioneer-Specifle performance, z8g
Resciqsian-Costs, 499)
ààiisdescriptiont-Cotupensa tion- Rc5issi0n, 689

Specific pefrance-Purchase by trustee of settUed estate-Entry by tenant
fo11r loie, 4 2

3fisdirectian-Condition excludinig compensation, r8S
-Possessor ai title-Rescission, iSS
Adverse rights Notice of possession, 185
Action by unpaid vendor for logs eut by sherift'on execution against vendee,a04
j udgment for purchase money-Subsequent recission by vendor, 2a6
Dertigation from grant, 498
Purclhaser'L lien for deposit, 50o
Sale by court- Conditions, 689
Restrictions in will against sellitng or martgaging-Breach. 751
Trust for sale-Leasehold interests, 782
Imprcv.ements made under rnistake of title, 815
Se Contract.

Vendor's lien-
Site Aortgage--Votndor and purcha.4er.

Voluntary conveyance-
Of land-Soivent vendor-Mlortgagoees right to set amide, i58

Voluntary settiemen t-
See Assigiiiient and prefèrences.

Votera> lista-
Parliamentar>' elect Ion-A ppeal- Noticie of complaint-Service, 3
Loss of -Paroi evidence, 103

Waiver-
Seo Railway Company,

Watercourse-
Culvert of railway, 28
Harvesting ice througli private water lots, 271
Ownership of, noae apart f-rn land, 675
Diversion olf stream-Ripariati owners, 70,5
Bot.ndary-Medium fllum aquie--Ascertain ment of centre lirie, 749
Artificial channel -Temporary purpose, 842
Se Drainage -Railway Company.

Way -
Sce Right of way.

%Vidow's election under-~Evidence-Ignoratiti juris, 77
Undue influence-Spiritual adviser, 225s

Ademiption oi legs cly-Admni4sibility of ovidence, â32
Execution- Discrep)atcv between attestation clause and affidavit of attesting

witness, "Il4
Cancellation or, undý er erroneous impression, 264
Nuncupative will-VoIuinteer, soldier In action-Mdinor, 297

Attestation Of, 676

Apolntnment oi executor-Corporata or private capacity, 706
Probate - oreign- Re-sealirig in Enigland, 63

Of cancelled will, 264
Clerical error in will corrected, 495

Se Donatio mortis causa-Will, construction of.


